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CONGRESSMAN CROWLEYis negotiating for A waitable site for the 
establishment of their industry. Their 
representative is much pleased with North 

cêntrei from which to work,OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. Sydney as
and it is said that immediate steps will be 
taken to start the industry. It .is stated 
that scoria blocks-can Ibe manufactured 
here 25 per cent, less than in England or 
Belgium, where they are now made.

The T. C. R. officials recently paid a 
visit here and as a result tenders are now 
being asked for extension of the terminal 
wharf and other- improvements. It is j 
thought also that the road will be ex
tended to Sydney Mimes, where there is 
considerable development because of the 
steel works now in the course of construc
tion. The Nova Scotia Steel Company 
intend, it is said, to erect 100 houses for 
the workmen. The officials of the com
pany will reside in North Sydney, Gra- 
ham Fraser, (with his family, being already 
here. Mr. Donkin is building a very fine 
residence on King -street.

.4 fine game of base ball was played by 
the teams representing North Sydney arad 

Saturday, resulting in victory 
This

Uses Pd-ru-na in His Family For Catarrhal and !
Nervous Affections.

EPMUNDS10N. ator in the Western Union office, St. John, 
is spending her vacation at the liayewater 
Hotel.

Mrs. Joseph, Gallagher, of P. E. Island, 
is the guest of lier sister, Mrs. P. Gran- 
nan, at her summer house on the island.

N. C. Scott visited his old home this 
week.

Mre. Burns, of Belfast (Ireland), wife of 
Captain Burns, of the Dunmore Head, and 
her young son, are vi.-iiiting at her uncle, 
Eiliward Hickey’s. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and tlie Misses 
Julia and Eva Reynolds, are guests of 
Mrs. Thos. Linton.

Mr, and Mrs. Sweeney are visiting Mrs. 
Hutchinson on tile island.

William .Harriotl. Jr., of Whitehead, 
who is an extensive grower and shipper 
of strawberries, has this season dripped 
to Simons, Amsden & Cb., Fancuil Hall 
Market, Boston, 5,000 boxes of berries, 
and will ship 2,000 boxes 
output this season of 7,000 boxes.

The sensation here this week was on 
tiie arrival of the celebrated hunter, John 
Maloney, and guide. They camped on 
Thomas Linton’s shore and commenced 
the manufacture of rustic cliarrs, which 
readily sold at $1 each. All the boys and 
girls in the vicinity were 'hustling to see 
“Big lmjin make-hint chair.”

two gasolene track engines. They stopped 
half way across the railway bridge and 
made a minute inspection of the structure, 
going down upon the piers and closely ex
amining the bridge in detail.

Fredericton, July 24—(Special)—The 
citizens’ committee in charge of arrange
ments for the celebration of the king’s 
coronation met tins afternoon and, qfter 
considerable discussion, resolved to cele
brate on August 9, providing the day is 
proclaimed a public holiday. The pro
gramme arranged for June 26 will, in that 
case, be carried out in aU details.

A moonlight excursion on the David 
Weston this evening under the auspices 
of .the Oddfellows of Marysville was at
tended by about 500 persons and was 
biglily successful.

Edmunds ton, July 22—The Madawaska 
county court opened on the 16th inst., 
Judge Stevens presiding. There was no 
criminal business to come before the court, 
and only two civil causes, 
cause, an action of replevin, was put off 
until next term.

The second cause, an action of tort 
brought by Paul Jalbert vs. Exias Rous
sel tit al, for obstructing Green River, 
was tried and occupied the court three 
days. Being a non-jury case, the judge 
took time to consider his verdict; counsel 
for the plaintiff, Aaron Lawson; for de
fendant, Fred. Laiforest.

After the business of the court was 
finished and before adjourning, Air. La- 
forest asked his honor to allow him to 
congratulate his honor on having lately 
celebrated tile 80th anniversary of his 
birth. He also referred to the fact of this 
being the 28th anniversary Of the open
ing of the first court held in Madaiwaska, 
and which had been opened by his honor 
in July, 1874. He referred to the kind 
and friendly relations which had always 
existed between his honor and the mem
bers of the bar, and mentioned the feel
ings of honor, respect and esteem enter
tained towards his honor both as a judge 
and a man, not only by the members of 
the baa- but also by the people of Mada- 
vaska at large. r

.Aaron Lawson, Barry R. Plant and 
Pius Michaud, also addressed his honor in 
similar terres, all wishing him many years 
to conic of health and vigor.

Hie honor, who was visibly affected by 
these expressions of respect and esteem 
towards himself from the members of the 
bar, replied very feelingly.

The first bottle of Peruna he seems like a different 
man.”—Romulus Z. Lfnney.

Congressman A. T. Goodwyn, Robin
son Springs, Ala., writes : “I have.now 
used one bottle of Peruna and am a weU 
man today.—A. T. Goodwyn.

XJ. S. Senator W. N. Roach from Larl- 
more, N. D., writes:* ‘I have used Pc- 

tonic. It has greatly helped 
in strength, vigor and appetite.”

Congressman H. W. Ogden from Ben
ton, La., writes : “ I can conscientiously 
recommend your Peruna."—H. W. 
Ogden.

Congressn^n H. W. Smith from Mur- 
physboro, 111., writes: “I have taken 
one bottle of Peruna for my catarrh and 
C feel very much' benefited.”—Geo. W.
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the sixth game of the Cape BretonHARVEY STATION. was
league for the Dunbraek oup.

Captain. Jaokdon, of the schooner War- 
dead while at his post, on

more, a totalHarvey Station, York county, July 22- 
Crops are now looking fairly well, having 
made remarkable progress during the past 
three weeks. Hay will ,be almost an aver-, 
age orop, and some farmers have begun 
cutting. Grain will Ibe somewhat short, 
but root crops promise well. Parties who 
have been in the woods to the west of 
the Harvey Lake, say that moose are 
plentiful in that locality. Numerous tracks 
have been seen. Two large moose were 
seen swimming in the western part of the 
lake a few days ago.

Mrs. J. A. Glendenning, with her little 
daughter, went to Boston Saturday even
ing, to rejoin her hutlbaaud, who has seemed 
a good position in a railway office there.

Miss Emily J. Hunter, of the Superior 
school here, has gone to Millcnocket to 
visit her sister, who resides there.

Allan Gioyer, the young man who was 
ao badly hurt iby falling from a train near 
this station about a fortnight ago, is re
covering slowly and will Jbe likely to re
gain liis former health. He is in the Vic
toria Hospital at Fredericton.

irior, dropped 
Friday night. He was widely known and 
universally respected. zS8
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■'Halifax, July 24—(Spec!al)-Provincial 
Constable Ilarry Wright will leave in the 
morning for Bridgetown in connection 
with tlie capture there today of the notor
ious Frank Sabean. Wright has four war
rants against him. ,

John G. McNeil was instantly killed this 
morning at North Sydney Junction. He 
fell between the engine "and tender of a 
train.
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HARTLAND. if Pensacola, Fla.,t

Hartland, N. B., July 24—Tlie most dis
tinctive hail and wind storm that ever 
visited the section passed over here last 
week. Several farmers arc practically 
ruined. John Laskey, of Coldstream, had 
three large barns .blown dawn, and ail his 
crops are rained. Others, too, are serious
ly injured. Some of the hail Stones meas
ured 24 inches in diameter and weighed Truro, N. 8., July 22—(Special)—Truro I 
three to the pound. will make efforts to get the now works of

Haying is begun, although the delay the Montreal Pipe Company located here, 
and wet weather are much against it. Tlie board Of trade appointed a commit- 

Rev. Geo. Ayons, formerly of Courtenay tee to wait on the town council and ex 
Bay Methodist mission, has succeeded press the feeling Of the board in favor 
Rev. Henry Rice as pastor of the Metho- of offering the company inducements to
d’ist church. Mr. Rice made many friends come here and to urge the council to
here, who regretted his departure. take steps to bring the concern to Truro.

Court Wopdstoo|c, I. O. F., attended Manager Edwards is not in a position to 
divipe service at the Free Baptist church say what proposition will be acceptable, 
last Sunday. Roy. J. B. Draggett preach- It is expected some of the directors will 
ed upon the application of religion to be here shortly, when a joint meeting'
Forestry. The service was largely at- of the council and board of trade will be' 
tended. | , held and the officiale invited.

Rev. A. A. Rideout, of Marysville, is The wife of Thomas Wallace, traveler 
spending his vacation here. for a Montreal firm, a pro-Boer talker,

The C. P. R. are building a 40-foot ad- who was given a hot time in New Glas- 
dition to tiieir freight slied. They are gow a year or so ago, and Edward Wal- 
also making decided improvements to laoe, brother of Thomas, who have been 
their entire premises none, all in evidence visiting here the last two weeks, were 
of the steady increase of traffic from this arrested last night by Officer Cobb, of the 
station. S. P. C. A., charged with cruelty to

The Haftl-and Woodworking Company Joseph Wallace, aged 11, son Of Thomas
has been shut down for some time, because Wallace, and stepson of the present Mrs. 
of James F. Alcorn retiring from its man- Wallace. It seems Joe and his step- 
agement. This is a good opening for the mother have not been getting on well, and 
right man. Tlie company have been un- Joe ran away some time ago to Sydney, 
able to procure a foreman for the tousi- just returning a few days ago. Mrs. al- 
ness. lace testified she found Joe reading im-

Great sympathy is being expressed in moral literature,. and, endeavoring to get 
business circles for the .las. F Alcorn it away from him,.,he. abused her. Mrs.

T. 11. Churchill, Mrs. Arch Phinney and 
Mrs. Fowlie, prominent neighbors, swore 
they saw Mrs. Wallace strike the boy 
about the head, and Edward •Wallace, 
coming • to. her assistance, took the boy by, 
tlie throat and struck him with his fistj . |
about the head and earned him.,into ------ --—“--------------- ----------------- *
house. 'After they got in the. house, the I M. A. KeUy, Doaktcwn; secretary- 
woman heard blows ayd the boy screech-1 trcasuieri Miss Helen McLe-d, with T. A. 
ing. Judgment, was reserved until today.;| (jj*^ as assistant; recording secretary,

|| Alias Iva Barry, Bliœvilie; home depart 
ruent "superintendent, Miss Kate Loggie, 
ijurnlt" Ohiireh; temperance department,
Miss Bessie Mc-Naugliton, Little Branch;

Northumberland County Convention Hid I .^ckc?ÆS

Doaktown. , | McLeod, Newcastle, and Mise Beatrice
Eli is, secretary, Doaktown; vice-president

m <-,«•' «s» srfirasvsKJfTSKof Sunday , f l"1'" ''--'.. dk Lilr-j- Amos Hove,; Almviok, Mine
Darts of tlie country has 'been meeting ml » T , Newcastle Simon McLeod;
the Presbyterian church of tins village, Crocker; llardwicke, St. Stephen, N. B., July 23—live pretty
much to the encouragement of teUow- Dertg> T • • M]S T A I'lctt; weddings Of popular young people took
workers of 'this locality. In the unavoid- 1 * xjj™ Bessie Whitney; South place this afternoon. In Calais Dr. Perey
able absence of President S. MtiLooa, ex-.l Beni unhi Hubbard. Additional mem- Butler, of Rolling Dam, was united to
President T. A. Clarke occupied the tihair, E k, re ‘ tiv,e Rev. J. McLean Miss Eleanor Stickney, of Calais, tiotu
from the opening on Tuesday morning, bers ot the_e were popular and received many hand-
The Bible readings and other exercise and W. C. Matthews. _________ me .liresents.
with which the convention opened were I • The other wedding took place this
well calculated to encourage All present. TQ ÇQ0L HOUSES. ing at the home of the Bride's parents,
Committees Avene formed and the work I _____ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henry, Maries street.
got intô good order before they adjourned Edina Cottage presented a bright and fee-
for dinner. I A Pennsylvania Scheme to Supply Lola Air- ^vo appearance on the occasion of the

The .second session was opened at 2 I ........ marriage of their daughter, Isabella Shitnd
o’clock by Rev. J. EStey, arvcL the min I , , . introducing' an in-, to Harry A. Gaspa.ro, of Ghicago The
utes- read by MivS Jie^sie iMeMaugWx>n. I Readina (1 am.) , f • decorations of the hom» were elaborate.
PiMh reporte were thè o-tder. Mr. Kelly novation in the form of a centiai re . yestoons 0f evergreen throughout, cut 
si)oke of growth fixxm organization. W hen I ^ra^ng plant wliitih will furnish cold air lowers and rare potted plants, 
association meetings were first held here residences, stores and factories dur-; At 8 o’clock Miss Edith Chase, of Bar- 

union school. Now, on the I jng, played Mendelsshon’s mail'di, announc-
three schools, one ing the summer. j the bride, who advanced leaning on

larger than the former The method of refrigeration employed ^ avm of •her father, preceded by Hai- 
nnion one. Now every day school district ^ bhy;t known, as tlhe “ammonia process,” ol(i Henry Larsen, carrying a handsome 
in the parish has its Sunday school, and whjch is commonly used in the artificial basket of flowers. The ibride and her 
'there are many things encouraging. Miss pl:ints. Three pipes are used, one to ,fatllcr were followed by tlie bridesmaid
Bessie MoNaughton made an encouraging I 0(>nvey the liquid anhydrous ammonia to groomsman, iMiss Jane A. Gasparo
rer>ort of good conditions in Glenelg and the p0;nt 0f consumption, a second to ré- an<j j. p. Henrj% Iîev. F. S. Rice, off the

’ Hardwieke district. Others si>o.ke of other tum the Yapor to the pumping station, Unitarian church, -Calais, performed the
parts. They were good endorsement or I ari(j a third to use in ca.sc of injury to ceremony, after which a reception

of the work which brought | either of the others. held when tlie happy pair ‘received the
Two schemes of radiation will be used, congratulations of those present. The

bride’s gown was beautiful, of white lans- 
dowaie over white silk, trimmed with 
Malta lave and jiearls. 
was an heirloun in the groom s family, be
ing of em'bix.'iilcired elusion, fastened with 
pearl piiw and flowers, «he carried a 

The bridesmaid

Mgllg
it both as a 1 
edy.”—Step] 

Senator j| 
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mend Pe 
troublof

fh R. Mallory.
C. Butler, ex-Governor of 

ina, writes: “I can recom- 
ua for dyspepsia and stomach 

r_M. C. Butler.
r w. V. Sullivan from Oxford, 

writes: “X take pleasure in re-
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TRURO. w////.

SeiBLISSVILLE. Mis
co»nending your gi*eat national catarrh 
cJP Peruna, as tho best I have ever 

V. Sullivan.
—Üia ^Senator J. M. Thurston from Omaha, 
writemwcb., writes: “ Peruna entirely relieved 

me of a very irritating cough.»’—J. M. 
Thurston.

Congressman H. G. WorthIngibiKfrom 
Nevada, writes : “I have taken one bot
tle of Peruna and it has benefited me • 
Immensely.’”-H. G. Worthington! • 

Congressman Howard from Ft. Payne, 
Ala., writes : « I have taken Pernna for 
la grippe, and I take pleasure in reeom- , 
mending Peruna as an excellent rem- 
edy.”—M. W. Howard.

HÜ CONGRESSMAN
Blissville, July 21—The Free Bivptist 

♦church here wae re-opened yesterday for 
xfiviine Service, s a-ftejr (bding repaired. 
There wore two ministers present, betudes 
the pastor,. Rev. Dr. McLeod, off Frederic
ton, and Rev. F. A. Hartley, Fredericton 
Junction. The former preached an elo
quent sermon in the morning from I Cor. 
3Mk “Ye are God’s ’building,” and the 
latter in the evening from II Ghron. 
6t-r41: , “Now, thei^efore, arise 0 Lord 
Gt>d, into thy resting place, Thou and the 
ark off Thy strength; let thy priests, ,U 
Lord -God, be clothed with salvation, : acid 
let-Thy saints rejoice in goodneaa.”

Tlie ohurçh has been in the hands off the 
‘carpenters and painters for some time, and 
an now a tasteful and beautiful building. 
The ceiling is metallic, done in cream, 
with cornice tinted pink; part of the wood 
work is grained in oak. The church is 
practically new inside, as new furnishings 
have been provided, including carpeting, 
chandeliers, etc. A now clock was pre
sented by Mrs. W. G., Smith.

The outside has also been repainted and 
a vestibule added. The improvements cost 
between $500 and $600, and are already 
nearly paid for.

Several farmers commenced . haying last 
fwcek, one of whom had 40 tons cut in his 
field at one time. They report an excel
lent crop. Haying will be general this1 
fw<vek.

Root and grain crops are looking well 
and promise an abundant increase. The 
fruit orop is below the average.

J.B .Crowley.
i!

m

NEW JERUSALEM. 'Haps,
Warrhal tom

Horn Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman tr 
from Robinson, III., the following praise for the g 
Peruna. Congressman Crowley says:

fair trial / can cheerfully recommend

New Jerusalem, July 22—Geoi-ge Hamil
ton met with a severe accident on Sun
day, morning .while driving to church. He 
was thrown from Ms carriage and re
ceived a bad cut over the eyè. It was] 

— to call Doctor McDonald, of;
“After giving Peruna a 

your remedy to anyone suffering with coughs, colds and lafHppe,
and all catarrhal complaints.

“Mrs. Crowley has taken a number of bottles of Peruna on 
account of nervous troubles. It has proven a strong tonic and last
ing cure. 1 can cheerfully recommend It."—J. B. CROWLEY.

It is exactly as Congressman Crowley 
« Peruna is a swift and sure rem-

oyoesjsarj' t 
Hampstead. . . ,

Mies Annie Vail is is taking a four weeks 
rourse at tlie Sloyd School in F redericton.

'Mrs. Chas. E. Webb and children, of 
Boston, are spending the summer here.

Mrs. Jjowtiry, of iPctitoodiac, is visiting 
her mother.

Visitors from St. John are Mrs. H. W. 
Machum and family, Miss Susie Smith, 
Miss Maud Kee, Etting Brown, Gordon 
and Don Van wart.

Rev. Wm. Johnson preached to a very 
large-congregatioin in the Methodist church 
'Sunday evening.

Willis Brewer from 
“I haveNo other remedy invented by man has 

ever received as much praise from men 
of high station as Périma. Over forty 
members of Congress have tried it and 
recommended it to suffering humanity. 
They use it themselves to guard against 
the effects of the intense strain of public 
life; to ward off tho ill effects of the 
changeable climate of Washington. 
They keep it In their homes for family 

They recommend It to their neigh
bors, and they do not hesitate in public 
print to declare their appreciation and 
endorsement of this greatest of modern 
remedies.

Congressman
Haynesville, Ala., writes: 
used one bottle of Peruna for lassitude, 
and I take pleasure in recommending 
it.»—Willis Brewer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your ease and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of- 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

says :
edy for coughs, colds and la grippe and 
all catarrhal complaints. It is an excel
lent remedy in all nervous troubles. It 

fails to prove itself a powerfulnever
tonic and a lasting cure.” This is what 
Congressman Crowley says, and this is 
What thousands of other people are say
ing all over the United States.

Congressman Romulus Z. Linnoy from 
Taylorsville, N. C., writes: “My secre
tary had as bad a case of catarrh as I 

saw, and since he has taken one

DEER ISLAND.
use.Deer Island, July 22—Mr. and Mrs. 

Everett Darting,' of Derby (Conn.), have, 
been board mg here two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion Haney. 1 .

J. K. Fountain made a flying trip to St. 
Stephen Saturday.'

Miss Florence Rogers, a graduate of tlie 
Boston School of Oratory, is expected to 
give enbprt4intne»ts in tiijq ; Freç Baptist 
churches at Fair Haven and Chocolate

Sussex N B July 23-Deputy Sheriff Miai Mabel Chaffey has returned from 
Fred. Freeze, accompanied by lion, A. S- Red Reach (Me), ..where ^ ^ Jg£ 
-tt’hite and a jury composed of Elias liar- visiting her brother, who »» «» > 
toer, of Norton; Ohai Neill, of Water- injured in a gravel pit at that place a 
ford; John Jamison, of Hammond, and short time ago. ... m «J. R. McLean and King McKarlain, of Itev. J. N Bames ^sted Ttev. T S. 
Sussex drove to Stiudholm tine morning Vartwaat in his sernecs at Fair , m 
anTmet Se rotd commissioners, Messrs, and Chocolate Cove Sunday SpeciaUnu.c 
Kennedy and Gaunre, and proceeded to was pre,«.Ted by the choir Of Chocolate 

the damages to property owners Cave clmrch. Herald
jn. regard to tlie vOiainging of tlie road Miss Della Haney, J .LmTZhvfflc to Berwick8 office, is spending the emnnrer at home^

Tlie Catholic picnic was held here today Mrs. Jolm -Emcry am .
on W. H. Culbert’s groucids on Church port, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. to- 
avenue. The Sussex band was engaged to Fountain. 1
play for them from 5 to 8 o’clock.

At the new factory being built iby tho 
Sussex Wood Working Company, a large 

..smoke stack was erected yesterday moan
ing by James E. Tribe. The smoke stack 

Ù9 feet long and weighed six tons.
It had. to be raised up and stepped into a 
chimney! 30 feet high. It was a nice piece 

- of ; engineering, and was accomplished in 
about two hours without a hitch.

(iVilciuel H. 61. (am;bell lias returned 
from Montreal, where he had accompanied 
JiU wife, who embarked last week for 
England.

W. J. Kirk, wilio is home from Boston 
spending .his holidays, ,'SU-< in’Sussex Sun-

Company, because of the burning of their 
mill recently. It is generally believed to 
have been the. work.of an incendiary. The 
loss to labor is great, as they employed a 
large crew. It is' hoped .-they ■ Will ‘ tie able 
to resume business at an early date.

ever

occasion, for a moonlight sail down tho 
St. Croix, as far as St. Andrews. They 
were accompanied Iby the wedding party. 
\t the shiretown a dliurt honeymoon will 
be enjoyed, after which they will leave 
for their future home in. Chicago, fhp 
large number of handsome presents re; 
reived from friend here and in Chicago 
ypeak of the esteem in which this popular . 
couple were hold.

used over and over again, as it loses noth
in transmission.

_ or supplying a comfortable dwelling 
house with steam heat the cost is from 
*10 to $15 a month for eight or nine! 
months. For cooling the same house the 
cost will be from *5 to $10 a month for 
two or three months, and during tlhe re
mainder of the year the drinking water 
and refrigerator will be kept at the prop
er temiieràture for less than half the cost 
of ice—American Exiiorter.

I
HOPEWELL HILL.t %jit t ■ l.‘i - V .

Hill, July 22—A successful 
musioal and literary entertainment, under, 
the aucjHccu of the ladies of the1 Metho
dist church, was held in the : public hall, 
here, last! evening. Miss Margaret Lynds, 
of Ho^iewell Cape, a ixipuiar elocutionist, 
gave a number of pleasing selections. Solos, 
were given by C. Elvin, Mis. M. B. Dixon 
and Mrs. A. O. Ccipp. Miss Celia I. F’. 
Peek and Mrs- J- E. Uamwaith were the 
accomiianiats. At the close of tihe pro
gramme ice cream and cake were sold. 
The proceeds, which amounted to nearly 
$20, will ibe for ithe church repair fund.

Mrs. M. A. Freeze, of Hartford (Conn.), 
visited Mrs. Alex. Rogers here, last 
week.

Hopewell

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

j
Central Engine and Cara Railed. _

Edward Lilicy, who has been employed 
for some weeks with Whitman Brewer, 
who ;bad the contract for raising the loco
motive and oars of the Central railway at 
the scene of the Wadhademoak bridge 
disaster, aa’rivcd in the city Thursday, hia 
iyork completed. The three cars are on 
the rails and the engine is high and dry 
on the bank. All Obstructions have been 
removed and the 'bridge will be re-built 
at once. The engine and cars were in 31. 
feet of -water. To raise them scows were 
employed. Cross timbers were placed on 
tjie.-e, over which lin the centre was )aid 
a htiav-y pitch pine block. From these 
timbers lour large rods were suspended 
iind fastened to the wreckage. The rojis , 
were tllien capped and a nut is screwed 
on, after which rods were -placed, in the 
block and the wreck was raised until it 
touched 'the scow, after which it was, 
pulled ashore by means of chains. (Ibis 

much less expensive way of raising

Weddings at the Border.assess

WHITE'S COVE. MONCTON. even-
White’s'Oovc, July 22-The people have 

nd it looks very much like 
St. Swithin was

Moncton, July 23—The total collections 
made by the city treasury from the tax
payers to date greatly exceed the total 
amount paid in on the same date last 
year. On Saturday, the last day of the 
five -par cent, discount perhid, the amount 
of taxes paid in was $22,500, in round 

' figures, which is considerably in excess of 
any previous year in the history of the 
city. Altogether something like $48,000 is 
the amount so far received by the city 
treasurer in taxes.

Freight Traffic Manager. Loud and 
General Freight Agent Pullen, of the G. 
T. R., arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing, from Montreal, accompanied by 
their private secretaries and members of 
their families. They spent the day "in 
Moncton and left for Sydney and Halifax 
accompanied by General Traffic Manager 
Tiffin.

The Record F'oundry & Machine Co., 
which erected several new buildings last 
yeau- in connection with their foundry 
works, are building a large additional new 
moulding shop 120x65 feet,and is well under 
way. The -company reports business flour
ishing, with more orders than they can 
fill as promptly as might be desirable.

The Moncton Fox Creek Agricultural 
Society had a very successful excursion 
to Nappan yesterday, members of the 
society- being shown over the government 
experimental farm by Prof. Robertson. 
All were well pleased.

begun haying 
dull hay weather, 
slinwery. All kinds of crops look wall.

John E. Wright, who has been m the 
roasting trade, spent. Sunday home, and 
left for St. John this morning by the
MRcv?'a'TB. McDonald preached at Mill 
Cove yesterday afternoon.

Alex< McKinley has anew 
chine Which he purchased from A. B. AVet-

as

tli-are was one 
same ground, there 
at least of fill w’as a

than Iby means <of derricks and engines. 
Mr. Lahey sta-tes that there does nob 

to be much damage done to the

nlRev. H. F. Adams iwiH occupy the pul
pit of the Baptist church Sunday, July 

in ttye interest ot tlie

cm

FREDERICTON. seem
locomotive beyond the fact that the puot 

Tlie cars arc in-
27, at 3 p. ni.,
‘“teKai/ Orchard, of Portland 
(Me.), is spending -her vacation at her

is somewhat twisted, 
tact. Considerable difficulty was exper- 
içrlced in the work because of the water 
being very muddy.

Mr. Lahey will leave on Saturday ■ to 
work for Whitman Brewer at Chipman, 
wheré he has a contract to build a bridge. 
A ,‘iteel spile driver iis in operation and 
it i« expected that a temjiorary bridge will 
be finished in seven or eight) days.

1 Fredericton, July 23—(Special—The pre
liminary examination of Wesley Kenny, 
Of North Lake, accused of rape, was con
cluded by Colonel Marsh this afternoon, 
and the prisoner was committed for trial 
at the next term of the York County 
court in January.

Robert Phillips, of this city, who served 
Sn South Africa, with the Mounted Rifles, 
returned home by boat this afternoon and 
is being heartily welcomed by many 
friends. James Tennant and Harry Byan, 
other Fredericton boys, were invalided to 
England, and Samuel Jones remained in 
South Africa. ,

The Royal Gazette announces that Mi~. 
1A.. J. Clarke has been appointed 
ter of the Newcastle school board in 
of Mrs. E. Sinclair, resigned.

Itev E. L. Coflin, of St. John, has been 
,-iven permission to solemnize marriage».
6 Letters patent have been issued in cor-

cÆîisrœÆp
H Jones and Albert Reilly, of Moncton, 
and James P. Geddes, of New York, as 
“The British Columbia Mica Company,
Limited.” ïheir obiect “ to acquire 8 ■
o'ferale mining leases and property in 
vtnv Brunswick and also m Caribou, dis- 

t of British Columbia. The capital 
eloi k is $1,000,000, divided in 10,000 shares

wasold home.
ST. ANDREWS. the benefits

these 'together. , , _
Tlie conference on grading was conclue -1 onfc. en^Joving coils of pipes as used -'n

ed by Thos. ttlarke. It iwas very interest- gteiLnl llcating, and the olilier utilizing a
ing presenting a fine illustration tfia I space on tlte upper floor of the bunding 
these workers know how to question on for a ..eool;ng chamber,’’ in which air 

siibjrot for which they hunger for know- wj]] bR circulated over the refrigerating 
ledge to apply to their own schools. I pip^ and when cooled will be taken

The evening seæiqn consiste.l oi a | jc*lward through flues to the different
dresses by Rev. J. Efltey on sympathy roomg
wlvich the school needs from the nome. I ]t wi|) be a(imi.Hea near the ceiling, 
Rev. Mr. Thoipe, of Nova Scotia visiting an(]> being heavjer than the heated air, 
here, gave a short but unique address on wj|; Iiaturally descend, the warm air be- 
the imi>ortance of the work, and the e I cari.je(j out by another ventilator, 
secretary gave a wade sweep ot histoi), ,ph jiquid anhydrous ammonia can be
progress, principles and outlook of the ’________________ ___
woik. Many notes of progress were cited --------------------------------------
from the recent interna'tional convention.

The Bible reading which opened the 
second morning session was of a strong 
educational diavaeter on the child school, 
followed by conferences on the well de- 
pa,-tmentod work. That of the home de- 
paitment, led by Miss Mc-Naugliton was 
more than ordinary to pue oa instruc
tion. Literature was distributed -by th- 
field secretary to >-oung delegatee that 
they might go back and work out these 
lessons in tlieiir schools.

This was followed by the report of the 
country secretary, to McLeod,
which indicated much faithful sen ice. He.

evidently appreciated such

enson brought in a verdict tomtit that 
deceased Imet death accidentally by com
ing in collision with the C. P. K. tram 
at a railroad crossing on July 1C, that 
the train officials complied with the rules 
and regulations of the railway company, 
but the company itself was guilty of gross 
neglect in not providing better protection 
to the public at this very dangerous crocs-
ins-

St.
The bride’s veil

a
Royalties are being paid to Lord Kelvin 

on no fewer than 14 of his patent appli-^ 
ances which have been fitted on board the’ 
latest Japanese warship-

• Much of the milk of human kindness 
pastes oi the pump.

bouquet of brides ro--ies.
white batiste and tarried a bouquetwore

of carnations». The bride's traveling dress 
of blown lady’s cloth, with hat and 

gloves to match, 
evening the happy young 
tihe steamer Marguerite, chartered for tlie

was At 10 o'clock, this 
couple started ona mem- 

room

BAYSWATER. NORTH SYDNEY.
Bayswaler, duly 24.-A very pleasant 

event took fdace Monda»- evening at tlie 
Bawwater Hotel, .when the lady guette 
assembled in the dining room and. pre-; 
sented tlie genial hostess with a very 
handsome tete-a-tete chair. Tbe| presenta
tion was made by Mgs. Fred llawahurst, 
in a speech well chosen, which testified 
to the high esteem in which the hostess 
was held by her guests. Mrs. McCrae was 
taken entirely by «m-pi'ise but made a 
wuitable reply, itluinikiug her friends for 
their gift and good wL-hes. At the saine 
time Mias Maude McCrae was made the 
recipient of a verv hamduoine dreesing case 
by the ladies at the hotel, it being her 
hint! «day.

Cupt. Geo.
Martha 1’. Small, a five-masted schooner 
of 2.200 tons, whilch rails from d’ortiaanl 
(Me.) for Baltimore and southern ports, 
is visiting his old home here, accompanied 
by liis wife and iMiss Bell Frost.

William McCrae, Sr., is visitftig friends 
in the city.

Mrs. Alice Johnson, of Boston, 
panied by her friend, Mrs. Milligan, of 
Camliridge-port (Mass.) are visiting Mrs. 
Johnson’s father, G. A. Worden.

Nou'th Sydney, July 2!—The N. S. East
ern Baptist Association has been in ses
sion with Calvary Baptist church during 
tlie week. About 100 delegates iiave been 
in attendance. Doctor Trotter, president 
of Acadia University, represented the 
university in a very able address, and 
Doctor Black, editor of the Messenger 
end Yi-'itor, was also present, delivering 
several addres.es and, with Doctor 'Trot
ter, officiating in tlie Presbyterian church 
on Sunday. Rev. F. M. Young is selected 
as preacher of the associational sermon 
for next year, when the association will 
meet at Bass River.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Company 
propose building a machine shop at North 
Sydney, which will give employment to a 
large number of men. Plans have already 
been prepared.

The Cape Breton Silicate Brick Com
pany has let the contract for a building 
to he erected at the louver end of the 
town. The building will be 100 feet long, 
50 .feet iwide and two stories high. The 
company expects to start manufacturing 
by October.

The Canadian Scotia Block Company, 
of which lion. Geo. It. Foster and lion 
John Diadem, of -Toronto, are directors,

j !'■

of $100 each.
The Royal Regiment Band gave a de- 

Officers’ square thisliglitful concert on
evening. , ,, , „The home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus o. 

of Nashwaak, was this afternoon 
tlie scene of a hippy event, when their 
daughter. Miss Janet Roscilla, was united 
in marriage to Howard Douglass, of otan- 
lev the well known and popular merchant 
of ’ that place. Upwards of 100 guests 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 
will make a short bridal tour to the 
United States before taking up their resi- 
ience at Stanley.

General Superintendent Oborne,- Super- 
Rendent Newcom.be and Chief Engineer 
labour, of the G. P. It., were in the city 
iis morning and went to Woodstock upon

fellow-officers
* ïnrihe last session. Rev. G. C. Palmer 
gave an address of encouragement to 
teachers. The nominating committee re
ported and after election of officers, M. 
A ivellv was inducted and said a few 
words about the work. Miss Barry took 
her place as recording secretary.

V conference on primary work was 
crowned by the formation of a county 

union. Committees reported, a

Fraser, master of tlieBarlow-,

accom-
,primary
few closing words were paid, hymns sung, 

• and Mr. Palmer qffetjd.Üie closing prayer.
' Xhs f9Uo'ÿina th9 eSïets; tresi-Mias Helen Rogerson, telegraph, vper-
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is not too cold 
Furnace.

No other heater will extract si 
amount of fuel, and feiS others hcBc dampers to 
fire is so obedient.

Iv heated with a ‘‘Sunÿpne"ie

uch heat from Jne same 
-hich the

l\ Via

The unshinef FurnaceN

is simple to operate, cAv to clean, meeds vjgty littlgyittcntion, has self
acting gas dampers, and V in every wz

Sold by all enterprisin^^lealers. Write for cÆFàlogue
iSUNSHINE

Furnac£
idernjfeater.8

MCKI sN
% ^ . 7 .

London, Tororjo, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St, John, N. B.
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